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The manager refuseti to accept a cheque, andi asked for cash,
whîch the defendant could not pay at the moment- The plainiif,
wvho was the attorney for the company, then intervened, andi
offereti to take the defendant's clieque anti give his own cheque
to the comipany for the aniount which the company was wiling to
accept, Iess the plaintiff's collection-fee. This satisfied the corn-
pany; the defendant drew bis cheque-that now sued on-in
favour of the plaintili, andi was released from custody.

The next day, the plaintiff gave the defendant a reeipt for
fis chieque, "wbich wlien paiti will be in f ull settiement and
discliarge" of the company's dlaim. The plaintiff's cheque iii
favour of the company, though dateti the 1Sth January, was nlot
uasled until the 23rd January, when it hadibecome known that the
difendant's cheque was dishonoure.

The learned Judge referredto the Massachusetts law as Wo
arreat as founti ini the statutes andi interpreteti by cases, the
expert uvidence being contradictory andi counsel agreeing that
the Jutige should supplenient it by his own reading of the statutes
anti cases.

Referenice Wo Cassier'b Case (1885), 139 Mass. 458; Barreil
v. Benjamin (1819), 15 Mass. 354; Peabody v. Hlamilton (1870),
106 Mass. 217; Paine v. Kelley (1907), 197 Mass. 22; Sweet v. Trim-
bell (1896), 166 Mass. 332

Under legal ativice the plaintiff hati avoided any active induce-
mient of the defendant Wo come Wo Massachusetts te, adjust the
dlaim, thinking this woutd avoiti the frauti referredto in the cases.
That view was not Wo be accepteti. The plaintiff i his reply helti
himself out as ready Wo negotiate with the defendant if lie came Wo
Boston. Hle acteti fraudulently when hie formeti the plan te arreat,
anti, concealing tliis, permitteti the defendant Wo walk into the
net spread for lmi, andi swore Wo ail that was necessary Wo accom-
pIislh the arrest before lie entereti upon any discussion. The
intent Wo secure arrest, while arranging an interview Wo negotiate
settiement, was the giat of the fraud, andi inquiry as Wo who

sgetdthe interview or the place of interview was quite beside
the mark. The procuring of the defendant's attornmnent Wo the
jurisdict ion of the Courts of the Commonwealth by the attendance
te discuss settlement censtituteti the frauti: Stein v. Vaikenlinysen
(1858), E.B. & E. 65.

Grainger v. Hil11 (1838>, 4. Bing. N.C. 212 (referredti as Iaw
in Massachusetts i the cases cited), shewa that it i8 net necessary
to set aside the procesa or shew that the action lias terminateti
in the defendant's favour before suing.

Duke de Cadaval v. Collins (1836), 4 A. & E. 858, alse aitis
the defendant here. Wliere tliere was ani arrest of a forei ner


